
kind ; and we may »a/ely nvtr (without enteiinr into j Statement of the cargo of Mr. Geo. Thomro -• 
aljjilrwet epjninn» or political doctrines) that history I fine oew Ship Phrbe, or 813 tone Register rl,.,,, A 
doe* not iu all her records possess a mae u lio hne pns- J this day for Live rpool, viz.—9.KJ pine* Pin# tiiut e 
•ed through the starching ordeal of publie opinion, amountin'.' to 1*280 toe*; 192 piece» Ilirrh timber*ISO 
eve» m the darkest and nm*l tempestuous times, more tons ; *219 pierea Deal, 7330 leet- 31 y-JO Stare's • S 
pore and unsHtlied than hie whose death hi* country cord* Lathwoud ; 346 Oar*. ' • "
is this day called upon to deplore.—From Guliyuani's 
Messenger of May iO.

ever before i ten rxbiMted in thi* Province, arrived in 
town this morning. They were exhibited in CaHoton 
yesterday.

Murder in Gloucester Cue

Sr AIK Sanguinary warfme—shooting of n
— It is said to be confirmed, that all the orttc

the hands of Zumalmrregny, hare been shot, 
•patch from tide Car list General, sent hv him to 
t Armidrede Toledo*, Commandent of Pam 

luna, say* •• that according to the orders of our 
the King, of the 24th of Jan. laet, and in consequence 
of reprisal* rendered just and necessary," he hud order
ed Col.-Leopold O’Donnell, a captain of the Guards,

rtsonrr».

lell into 
A des

l.erd , , , ..n/y— A Cin.dl.n, of Hi.
name ol Jeremiah Martin, has iwen commit led t„ the 
tiaol of Gloucester. charged with hating killed a man 
named James BelLir, at Belledune.—the Coroaei'e 
Jury having returned a Veidirt of Wilful Murder M- 
gaiuet the said Martin.—Brllair was a blacksmith, a 
■nan of industrious habits, and has left a widow and 
Six children in a elate of indigence.

ed Col. -Leo|xild O'Donnell, a captain 
three officers of the same carps, an office 
and four 
practised

•same corps, an officer of ( larhiueers, 
prirates, to be shot, and that if the barbarities 
towards the Carliste 

ue. he sbonld act in the
■ were pci milted to con- 
me maimer tmrarde the 
remained in hie custody.g 84 prisoner*, who

rell also as others who may eventually share their 
This stale of warfare is truly horrible, and it is 

to bs Imped will not continue. It was an example set 
by the General of the Queen-Regent, and dearly and 
fearlully has it t eea followed up and retaliated.

arrived at Halifax Irom Cork on the 10th ult. Pail 
of the rorps had previously arrived. —The Halifax 
Royal Gazette says it is a tine regiment aud a rreat 
acquisition to the Garrison of that town, 1

remainin

Ths New-^ork and other American papers mad# 
their appearance in mourning, on learning the news of 
ths death ol General Lafayette—It i, rears this 
summer, since the General landed nt New-York. as 
the national Guest of ths United Stale», in w hie It 
country he then passed rather over

Madras 8«tiooi.s—The public semi-annnal Exa
mination ot the Central Madras Schools look place 
on rriday morning, in presence of the Trustees and 
several ladies and gentlemen of the city. The chil
dren. amounting in number te between three and leur 
hundred, exhibited euch astonishing marks of < leauli- 

regularity, and advancement, as were trulv gra
tifying to the Visitors, and highly creditable to thrir 
ma«ter and mi-lresa. Thé A triran S, heol also paseed 
a very satisfactory examination.— Cornier. v

Africa—Murder of Lander.—There is reason to 
believe that the savages who murdered Richard Lan
der, were set on by the more savage slave-traders. 
These miscreants know that the exteusipn of civiliza
tion along the coast# of Alrica, wjll pul a stop to their 
aliomiewiile traffic, and therefore they evince the most 
deadly opposition to any and every measure which may 
open tlie w*y to civilization. They are very paiticu- 
laily hostile to the ( olonization Society. Lander
killed about 100 miles above the mouth of the Niger, 
while on hie 
hont, which

way, in a long boat, te join the iron steam- 
m he had sent up a few weeks before; she 

proceed shout three himdred.milee up to a emull 
which he hail vurihu-ed from the King, and 

where he had a 'urtorv. “ They had proceeded about 
one bundled miles up, the current being strong age 
them; they were in good spirits, trailing the I 
along si.ore. wl.cn they were find on Irom the hu*li ; 
three men were killed and four wounded, Mr. Lander 

ot the hitter. They had a canoe ot their wu a 
and at the time they were bred on the boat was avrmiud

\ F.RSEI.8 —in addition to the several
«.recently built on the Ray Shore, mentioned 
Marine list, we hate to notice th« sale launch, 

mg into our harbour of two verv superior Ships. — 
1 lie June of 481 tons, built for Messrs. J. K H. Kin-

and, to eaee then.selves, they were obliged to leap into 
tcalme, and make the best of their u hv , they were 
immediate!
n.en L' i ping up a continuai tiiv lor five hum ». Mini i;
got daik, when they lost sight ol them."— J. of Com

mar, was launched from .Mr. Jnhu Hawes' Yard in 
Port hind, on Saturday night last ; ami the Sherbrooke, 
ot 5U8 tons, owned by Messrs. Grerg & Hall. Irom
Messrs. Olives* Yard,' in Carleton, on Thursday__
1 hvse vessels have a hue appearance, and we believe 

are constructed iu a iaithfiil manner__ lb.

New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia Land Company__
I he ( ommissioner ot this Company, resident at Fre

dericton. lias given notice, that be will receive tenders 
for opening out a road from the Royal /load, extend
ing in a North-Last direction In the ( on puny's pre- 
jected loan on the Nushicauh , tenders vv ill also he 
received by Mr. Kendall lor a Grist and Saw Mill, to 
he put in operation as so m as possible, and for Hoik, 
Hour, Biscuit. Molasses, Tea, Sugar, dried H«h. him 
other requisites 1er surveying parlies.—The RoyU 
Gazette mld«,—“ We understand that instruction# 
lui ve been foi warded from the Court of Him tors to 
rom mener operations on a *<alc that will be beneficial 
to ail pai ties,--in the ( ompanv, by opening out the 
resource* of their lands and affording emplov 
the industrious Emigrants, who, hv theii I

nouvli to cnahiV t hem to pun base Iron, the ( !vm- 
puny such lots o! laud we they may dispose of, anil to 
the I'royince at large, by increasing the means of 

the eapeuUiier# of capital among

V followed iiy five or six War canoes, fun of

UNITED STATES.
Money Matters—There appears to lie more confi

dence in the money market within A few days, and we 
t:nd the opinion prevalent among the best informed 
merchants, that the pecuniary affaits of the couetrv 
are likely to be somewhat more stable limn they ha*’e 
been, ^o lar a» the United Sintra Bank is concerned
it a ppems te he understood that the Director# do not 
consider any further curtailment necessary at present, 
either here or elsewhere, and that it is their inti

unless the

inconvenience to the 
if Commerce.

to maintain their loans where they now me, 
condition of the money market should be 
they can be reduced without 
community.—.Y. Y. Jour nul t

Interesting Relic.— We were shown a <lvy or 
two since the hlunkrt in which the celebrated old Pu-

mcat to 
al.Mir will

ritap, Rev. John Cotton, was baptized. It hu* come 
by lineal descent to the lady of Win. (’. Wnndhridge, 
Ls(j. the Geographer. A greuljiumherof Mr. Colton's 
desceudunie haie been baptized in it. Notwithstand
ing lhe lwp«e of two and a half centuries since it 
first brought into use, it

mnnation ami 
habitant#."— lb.is in a tolerable state of pre

servation. John ("otloii was born in Derby, Elig. A. 
D. 1584, and died A. I). 165*2.— -Y.}'. Jour, of Com. A f orre*pondent in B itlmrst informs ns that Dr. 

Bishop sure-»«fed on Friday last, in restoring to ui.iioa- 
fell from a

“jam* nl timber, nud passed tluough the fall of the 
Nepisighit river. Too much credit, we understand, 
cannot lie bestowed on Dr. B. for hie indefatigable 
exertions on the oicasion, a# well 1er the skill display
ed, thrre hours having elapsed before he succeeded 'in 

•pliehing Lis praiseworthy task----- Miramuhi

•We understand that Mu. Butler kaecome to the 
determination to remain iu this country. and will not, 
ns anticipated pievious to her marriage, return to 
England.^ Mr. Kemble will, «however, shortly pie- 
ceeil fo England, hut intends soon to return, to settle 
iu this country—*V. York Gazette.

turn, a Lumberman who nnforlenufelr

Avalanche.—A very curious migration took arren 
place in thi* vicinity on Wednesday night last. About Cleaner.
n^ quarter of an acre of l.nid on the rasii m bank of tile 1 iu.hiiht*—We learn with murh satisfaction, ihal 
Kcnnehunk river, near the hon«e of Mr. Benjamin Dur- ruimi have pioduced a considerable freshet iw
rill, in Keiiiiehiink port slid into the river, earning ,',e^Jfr8ln,l|i8»‘« wellHeinthwnriifhhouring<'nun- 
« way half of the K imehunk bridge (a draw btidîe,) !? ™ Glom-estsr. 'Ibis will he of infinite service to 
•md nearly tilling up tlieU-f-„nel for a rod or more. ! , ,, .A';" 'Tib' '?•'erîabl,nf th**m ,e «°

::;rm :v;:,;rk' - *"v ,,f"-."r, r v"'Ii.ive laid afloat, the river may now he lorded without 
difficulty. The land moved in a solid mas#, and t lit* ! 
apple tries upon it look a> flourishing and seem to In- |

h has remained in the
—lb.

Province Notts—are almost the only Turre 
g in this community.

hey are refused in payment of Notes falling 
that L'tablishmmt. and ths difficulty in pre- 

#urh obliga
tions has become very great.— T his is a state of things 
whiih cannot long be endured, and will soon force it- 
se I ! upon the ronsid 
fax /loyal Gazette.

" <* omitted to mention in our last that » Firs Fn- 
trinc bas been made, by direction of the Firewnrde. for 
ihc use ol the 1 own, by Merer#. Guthrie A T urner. 
ft ha* been tried,and answers the utmost especial ions. 
T he woiknienship, we underî-lHiiU. is in every respe 
highly creditable to Messrs. Gutbrie (y Tomer__/

sznow ciicul.itin
as firmly embedded in I lie soil in tl.cir new situation, as ! Bank the 
they did on the spot where they were reared. The ! due at 
slide was accompanied with ;i noise resembling the 
rumbling of an eui ilnpmkf.— Kcnutbunk Journal.

A new party ol 300 emigrant* l"mm Hhcmi»b Bava
ria, lurrying with them about l5U,Ub0l. lately passed 
If rough ForliRch on their wav to some »ea-port, « here 
they intend to embaik lor America, as »o many have 
doue before iheni.

a suhstiliite with which In meetIsh

eratioo of the Executive— flali-

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, 'i lesdav, Ji ly 1, 18:14.

Natcrai. CfRfosiTY—We are indebted to an iw- 
acrount #1 »tclligent correspondent for the following 

very singular fish pond, whi« h Lids fair to l e a source 
of nn small profit to the good folks iu its immediate 
neighbourhood :— '

Our New-York and Boston files have put us in 
aud Li-possession ol Lumleo dates tu I he *g3d May, 

verpool to tUo *24th. General Lafayette, the great 
friend of liberty in the New and Old Wuild*. died nt 
Puri* on the lit)lL .May, in hi* 77th veur, and in the 
lull possession of his faculties up to his latest hour.

1 here is at Five Islands, in the township of f errs, 
borough, a pond, situated between two email Hands, 
ami of considerable extent ; three of it» sides aie for
med by a small cnl de sac. penetrating the base ol one 
ot them, and the other side has evidently 
np by the violence rf the sea, 
low tide a perfect Basin, filled 
« ryslal, remains. Great nmnheisof fish of different 
kinds hare been thi* season inrareeiated in thi* decoy; 
wbile they are in quest of food, or depositing their 
•va, the tide retiree and leaves them inclosed in the 

°od in water about two feet deep. It is rniiou* t® 
erv* the inhabitants repairing to the spot at lew 

water, with pit»Vork* and other implements of hus
bandry—they make a deadly charge ii| ou the bewilder
ed prisoners, and a great number ere killed w ilhout 
net, hook, or bait. A few days ago 7UU codfish weie 
taken out of the pond at one tide, and a hoy threw 
out of the water nearly a barrel el herrings with his 
hand* ; and although this kind of fulling might not af
ford amusement to the scientific angler, nor furnish 
matter for a treatise on fly-fishing, yet the fish-flakes 
of the inhabitant# of Five Island# plainly shew that 
their anuiremenl has not been unprofitable."-Zfe/i- 
fax Aovuscotiun.

In the House of Commons on the 0th May, Mr. O'
Connell advanced 
jevt ol Irish tithes, 
several members of

some Irieiidfv overtures on the sub- 
which was I 
the cabinet.

inserted hi# remark#.—On this subject the New- Yolk 
Albion suvs : —

I ecu thrown 
hour beforehighly complin.ruled by 

t. We have elseu heir so that an 
with wâter as clear as

“ We fervently hope that they may he the harbinger 
of a belt» r understanding between the got emu eut and 
the Irish members. Niue# this dc' iite occurred several 
statements have appeared, intimating that a friendly 
négociation i* going on with Mr. U'( onnell, who will 
be made Master ol the Hull#. Me cannot trace these 
lepirts to any authentic souurre, but ue have «opied 
a portion ol the Agitator*» last letter to the Dublin Pi
lot» in which the Blatter is openly and clearly alluded 
to. It would appear that, to *ecuie the Agitator, some 
great concession# in the T ithe Bill are to Ue made— 
ih fact a large portion ol Mr. OT ounell’splan, as 
down in his »pre< h before adverted to, must be adopted. 
Time alone will develop# the result of this negotiation, 
but the Courier and other London papers ru 
great confidence of its success and l.appy coi»s« queute», 
i here i an be no doubt that the government and people 

of England would gladly make uuy reusouablssacril.ee 
to pacify Ireland."

__ 1 he Board of Ileullli, at a Special Meeting held on 
P vidav lii«t. p issed u It. solution, prel ildtiug all pt r- 

■n Partridge 7-lai /, ** cil. j i u; 
oui«1. ot under the direction ol the 

ftcaltli Umcer there stationed, under U.e penalty ol 
File Pounds Ivr each and every offence."

M’s have understood that there ere some cases of 
Small Pox among the emigrants landed on the Island, 
which is quite a sulLcieut irason for the udo>tiou of 
ths above mentioned resolution, and tor its being fully 
enforced. With pioper rare and prudence, no danger 
ol the introduction ol the disease into tb# city may be 
apprehended.

:
in fly-fisliing, yet tti< 
Five Blands plainly

Fat On. — The Qneliec papers give en account of 
n fat o*. ibe ftiic-l ever seen in Canada, raised I y T. 
I handler. E*q. ofNir«del. and which «veinfed 155411s.

Thelicit; the hide weighed I (fit—the lal'-uv tt<8. 
gross weight when the aninm! was alive being 2324lbs.soi»* :n.ni landing > 

..n < rJi r i m lb. Ih
The Quebec Mercury of June I2th says : The l-rig 

Cmislanlia, from Limerhk, 28th April, with 170 pas- 
i*»e Isle Inst evening, I*-#» LK of 

her pa*»eiig«TS during the voyage, viz. 2 “l typhus 'e- 
vcr. 3 ef Asiatic cholera, 8 ot n mmon « l.olriw. and 9 
of other diseases. T he Elizabeth and Sarah, Inns 
Dul lin, 8th May, with 260 pa«*engere, also lost 'J 
during the voyage, viz. 2 «if Asiatic « holrru, 11 el com
mon cholera." 5 of diwr«li<ru. 1 from infiiuiity, and 3 
children — It i*said that no rase of éludera had 
red el the Quarantine station, end that not the lc-st 
alarm is fell at Quebec by thon well acquainted with

sene# r*. arrived at Gr#

The number of Emigrants arrived at this port this 
season, up to the mitldle of last wvik, was 4152—ol 
w horn a proportionate number were children under 
14 years of age. Indeper-dtiH of thi* iminBrr, there 
are from 300 to 400 on board u-#*el> at Quarantine.— 
At St. Amiirws also, a large number of Emigrants 
have arrived thi* se«*«in ; the rolal number ha* not 
he« n published, hut we observe by the arrivals at that 
port la»t week, that three vessel# Irom beLiui brought 
out 371 passenger#.

If Is Willi murk satisfaction wr Sod It stated aedrr the 
■iiia-Ks h-*,I, that ltie paeseuerr» in ike l»eta lia «-f W.irkii-eluo, 
limn Dr.-elii .l.i, * re.-ked at St. l*anl*s lwlnud. had been tskeu • B. 
T bi-ir |irr>rii«li.«fr»m «amine and suffering te wllrikuted te 
*"c hapi's riu umelaure ot a gar I » lieing ibe«c in < h> r<e l«* aid 
► hl|.«i„ k,d pri-iine. 1 lirV.lsI.lh-kmei « |ilrrrd that Maud 
by New. Hi Nil. wick, i.Sert. tNiM'i «•» lhal lrtnin.-e, and Ik# 
l-rompt uirrm.r -rul flom > iiein.-hl lo tb* |W«»rB|rrni i» ÇUCS- 
Von, la kigbly crrdiUklr to Ike taller pure.—Caf*.£rrtamwm.

M:ra

hip Kent frem /.impact—. 
Sa ' uel purse it h, P.'sii. C«*ni I-1 roller ol Hi* A.ajcsly^ 
Cuslorn# at MirtsBikhi, aud Air. twoiucl Mqzgiee.

Canre Passengers in the *Total number of square-rigged vessel» arrived at 
Miramichi thi# season, 8v. At Bathurst, 63.

LATEST NEWS. Mr. Fleetweed's bill for the better Observance of 
the Sekhath, has been thrown out by the House ef 
Com mops—that ef ME Pouller,—whiek U lees com
plex, will probably pesa.

Reported Royal Visit to Scotland.—Within these 
few weeks, the newspapers geu.Tallv hare been v< ho- 
mg a paragraph from the Gt—yuw Free Press, which 
staled, on what that journal deemed "good nuthoritv," 
that it was the intention of the King and Queen to 
visit Scollaud this summer, and that preparations 
were making for the reception of their Majesties at 
the Palace of llolyrood. We regret lo contradict 
the hr»I pert ef this statement ; but w# ran state, on 
very good authorilr, that ths King Las no eurb inten- 
tien kl present. It ie quite true that preparations 
have been for seme time making at. Holyreod, These, 
however, ere noi for the King, hut 1er his Majeslt's 
representative in the General Assembly, Lord Belha- 
vea, who i» Ip held his levees aud give his dinners in 
the royal apartments there. This, we tbiuk, is as it 
should bk.—Caledonian Mr,

The lateMarquis of Breadulbane.—We have peculiar 
pleasure in making known, that the late Marquis of 
Breadalbene has bequeathed the fallowing donations 
to religious and charitable institutions:—
Te the Society for Projiagating Christise 

Knowledge in the Highlands and Western

To the Caledonia# Asylum, London, - £)0
To the charities at Edinburgh, to he select ed 

by the Mnrrhioaess of Breads! hi ne. Sir A- 
lexandrr Maitland GU*ea, of C'liflonhall,
Bart., aed Harry Davidson, Esq., W. S.,

T# the charities at Perth, to be selected ly 
the same persons, along with the Hon. Mra. 
Willison,
We underetaad that the noble Marquis bee nlso be

queathed to esn li ef the tenants, rtottrrs and cottars 
•o the estufee ef Breadalhaae, in the counties ef Perth 
and Argvle, wTièse yearly rents are £4S itad under, a 
sum equal to one whole rear's rent, to be paid out of 
hie Lordship** personal property__ Perthshire Adv.

A coffin has been discovered»! Elgin, Scotland, sup
posed to contain the remains of Duncan, the victim of 
Marhcih.

There is a worn a a living in Stockpurt, ( Eng.) who 
hne reached her COlb year, and is cutting aa eutiic new 
set of teeth.

«Z. oT’ONNELL*! PLAN TO# ABOLtlmNO TtTHES 
tN IPÊLAKD. -J

Rinse af Commons, May 0.*- Mr. O'ConwPÜ ta.
* #mt«d the G®veroai#nt to re-ebaeiderlllbir asewsure. CaFTAIN Roeo.—The r#pOfi of the Committee ap- 

4de refircred to tiw iô#tv«y of ihe t^he agitplbm, pointed tofbqaira into the expedition to the Arctic 
-m-btvh hail cooUuued for the -fast seven tv-four year# Seas, merely recom meads that a sum ef £MUU be vo- 
'Na itk-litUeint«wmisei#o, and had deluged the country ted te Caplaia Roea.—ll thus deecribes the reward» 
mriatrrrtmesmd Blood. SU the measures adopted by which the other uertlae hare received :—“ It appears 
H’arUamrnt to put a stop to the Crimes engendered by from a memorandum delivered in to your Committee 
this avsteei had made ter* Worse ; and this tithe by ths Admiralty, that ‘all the men hare received 

would b**e no better success. “ He was sincerely double fall pay until they finally abandoned their ekipe, 
tfcms towmd to some satiefectofy wuderitawling en and full otty after that until ihelr arrival in England, 

«-tlie subject ; anil he would willmwfy give up nil hi# amounting to the grow sum of £4,560; that they 
'vlinliugpursuit», hhJ retire into private life, if the Mi- have besides been employed io «llgibU situations In 
eietrr would Hilly bring forward seme plaa to do jus- the dock-yard», or placed in other» that, will lead to 
tic# to Ireland by relieving the p**«tpl* tram the obM- promotion that Mr. Aheruetby, the gnanvr, 'Lae 
gallon ol paying the clergy «f a different religion from liven promoted, and appointed to the Seriagwpatam |* 
Shat which they lliemselvee professed. Let them do that Mr- Them, tbs purser, * has beau appointed to 
that, and then see what gratitude they would g« L" the lucrafire sitbatioo of purser of the Uattopua* of 84 
XCheer#.j "He had wo wi*h that any ef tb# lithe» gun»;' that Mr. M‘Diarmid, the medical Officer of 
«Scdia g» into the pocket» of the landlord. " On the the ezpmlitioB, ' ha# bee a auimintsd assistant-eurgeoa 
contrary, he thought that they ouxht te be prepared of the Navy, and, when qualified fo paw hi» esqmina- 
to.ieaUc a eacreee ;for the paiiàcalto» ef Irt-latll. tien, will be promoted to the rahl; of eoruéow lu»t 
Thu Ueeerwoseet had arreed te gire oqe-liflh df the Commander Ross, to whom It appears Apt the great- 

itHhe «• tbe landlord. That vm already admitted in er pan of the »rieoiifle melts el the expedition lire 
Were they prepared Ux make a sarridre mf due, ' has been placed on feM pay, aud appoinledCom- 

-oee-fifth, and lay out a.sum of £150,000 a-year a# a mander of tbe V ictery for twelve months, that he may 
•dead weight to. purchase the pai ihcatioa of li eland? by that length of service lie enabled lo receive the 
Would nut the experiment be worth trying? Eve# on nmk of Po#t Captain, which is by a special minute of 

'thu sebre of Weiiomy he was sure the uluo would have tbe Admiralty ensured to him at the expintfion ol 
the sanction ef hie Hen. Friend the Member fur Mid- that time ;' aud that C’/eptaia J. Humphrey», of the 
•dMer." f Mr. Hume.) England bad given twenty I-abelln, to whose .persevering humanity alone (’apt. 
••XniMkms for the Htiaodpatloa of the West Iedien Rose and'Ms party, under Providence, in all prohahi- 
elavw :.'he wwe est ve pcesemptoboe aa to ask any lity, owe tbeir lives, ha# received that remuneration 
thiag like'thmt aawaat. '• He wooH take the one-' for the expense of fringing them home, whiih, upon 
tilth which was te he given by the Cle«y, one-BMb consideration, has beva thought proper by the Admi- 

landlord, and one-tifth by the tioteroment. tally, and which appears to your commit
reasonable compensation. Captain R 
Commander of the expedition, who had the anxious 
and painful resooneihility of the health and discipline 
•I" the party far above four years, under circumstance» 
of eeperalleled difficulty sod hardship, and whp had 
III# merit of maiutaluiug both health and discipline in 

markable degree (lor only one meu in Iwealy- 
tliree teas lost iu c#o»»queBce of the expedition,) Is,, 
awing lo his reok, not in a situation to noire any 
reward from the Admiralty ia the way of promotion". 
Having incurred expense* and losses to the amount «if 
uimrly £31*10, and received no more Ilian the hull-pay 
which had accumulated during, the expedition, he ir- 

any pnrisn where owe- main» with the same rank with which he w« 
fourth ot the iubauiuiute were Pzoteatanw. the rler. Under these circumslam es, and looking to tl.e a«han- 
gymao sMoulil continue to receive hi* tithes to their luges to scieoce and the honour to his renntry which 
■preeeut full arooaet." A» each ineambent «lropped elf burg resulted from the expedition wader his command ; 
la parishes wheie there were e«i Prolesleal», he sh»»uld looking to the expense which the country has been 
préposa that the tithes elmuld ye to n genvxpl fund io wtllieg to Incur tm all termer occasions for similar ex- 
Le applied to the s«ipport of rheritics, and peibaps a. peduioes, and te lisa rewards which it has v«it«>d even 
•mall portion f«»r the pun-base of glebes lor the *up- for lese importaat aud honourable ot jei t», your «om- 
port of ike Catholic «lergy. He concluded by dec la- mille# hope they aie mit transgressing the L«>unds ot 
ring that “ Jf he liad said noy thing iu beet* er la an- a dutryegard to'putdic economy in reromme 
fvr at the commencement aï hie epeecb, he regretted A sum #f£jCK*> be voted le Capt. J
and apslogtzed for it. ( Cheers, j He would rwceM -----
ncery expression he bad ever need—he would Make Dreadful Explosion at Birmingham.—At twenty 
every earritire ot hi# ow a personal feelings—if h# could minutes beforq two this afternoon, May 2, a very 
•ucf’ssd ia persuading tbe Goyerameot to recoaeidsr «Irra.lful ehock wee experienced in the neighborhood ol 
.nd r.mÿrl Uh Lrf U» u4 M ««art. 6t. Ph.I.p’. eburrh, il, Bimi„,ll.l.. 11'., P-n, ,h-,

T-r-in Li,";
i-riliclur. of Ir.l.iul."J Mr. O'Çono.11 ». do,. «"*•.»» ««work m«krr. .ml .1 ,„„™. »lwn. . 
omi.l.l loud. b»r. from dll «d«ol lb. boo», ..d,«. Wonwi», where . Ulg» .«nnmrnl of p,niicrb.mil 
borfilr complimented U, Hr. Stanley, Lord Job. MricC. were to here been forwarded to him tin. even- 
-Huaeell, aed other». '"g- The alleged eausc of tbia catastrophe ie stated

—— to .he the eudflcu explosion of some detonating powdei
MR. 'O'CONNELL'S LETTER. which communicated with a large lump of touch paper.

-. "V*ea (30° weight ... added to it 0.1, jf»lerda,.J 
•epoatve# are making «*» Ike w*c»w<y-t might, an# !•«*«« I The prepared fiieworka had occqpied
SsSiTiM**»* -u-b«i. ^ &«««.,. su.d.,. ..a ,h,
peeirte sftret»sf A rakiwt sstaUtcr—aw of tkt. Stsila reek, cut ire days. Three houee» ere completely destroyed;
£±s^*iarwf*w2rîÿssrîrrh*»3SSfk*sî «w. i. ,h,. ,i„,s.r,,.

lt: Ir",ni*,e • **Jwt rtoeplfw.- mg beef steak» miraculouwly escaped i ahe was iq the
»ijoi.u,, ,i„ A »f »h

peuyls of lr»4e..«t will h«v ekiatne# a great, a eott#. aa4 a per- Hussar* arrived about half past three IncW the street 
w2ma^,Jd tflTaler, lhe 0lulli“,d* who bewt it, and'»elite search coro-
efike a##r«.**, ao«i, eaHatwteg ajralast--the itviagfeet meucml and yet continue* after the bodies. It isim-

*• **#*“ '"*“ po..m. .0^,01-, „„ ,b. ,,,*0,1, io.. „r i,r,. T.ri„
ÏN» expérle-iit U> king mods-m tbe pbraae Is—it «et a pro. tradesmen were dining together in one room—no ac-

~i... 2KKaTlSTÂCh h“b-" m-rfv«iofon. .r,h,m; f,w
ryqaire la falfftmeirt *f a mo.t eoU«sn promt#*. Fee my men ead two women have been taken to the hospital,

StiKS?.'r* '"* m°"lre -1"'1 - •« »••, ii,i.,.
Jum r Ok, 1 fear eut—#r«»ia*#», and falsify tbeir owe prtmiiiw f few Ollimlee Since. The fire A'BS ax short »» it WM»

-i«u.ni„. n,™,f.. bo„r wi„,...«i «. 
hwel.wiHeMs.wase loaorme tbe Iri.k peegleaXkelag predpL commencement and end. Immense masses fell in the ,k* ^ ^ «inhhon,,, Furniture, #c.

Centlaue, tharsfare, I wenU eetrsei, my bivei eeeatrywwe, air, yet few passenger» were injured. One woman, 
tow -M. — .«™uiy lif.e.1 i- .be .ir, from the
<wr^it--*eatuiket#4»etriyteikefuiiyeftke«»iriiufko«tiiity one side of the street to the other, and is unhurt.—

S^V  ̂---------- - 5-*i* eery treorr.l prejudice i. en-
DANIEL O'COKNELL. t»rt*|ned by the upper and middle dusse# against trades 

unions. We do not partake iu it. These formidable 
bodies err, us jet, equally ingnorant of the extern of 
their power, and of the objects to which it ran he pro- 
perly applied. They have as yet done nothing bui 
mske mistskes. They have done little good, and 
some mischief. But good will come of it. A little 
more experience, a little more of that collision of mind 
with mind, which large
sion, will convince the unioniste, that ih« ir attempts 
to raise and keep up wages, hy a succession of strikes, 
are vain,and worse than useless. They will find that 
tbei* ewjffoyers do not make those extravagant gains 
which they suppose ; and, in fact, have no more power 
to depress and keep down wages, than the operative* 
lo produro the contrary effect. When there is a brisk 
trade, end consequently a large demand for labour, 
wages will rise and cannot be kept down. In 
rare cases, strikes may be useful in hastening a rise of 
wages. Were the trwle ia the hands of a few employ- 
era, and were these to combine to keep wages at 1 he 
existing rates, a sirike, of even a small number of the 
operatives, would instantly make weges rise. But 
when trade is dull, or when by the competition ef fo
reign artizans, whose bread ie not taxed, only a certain 
price can be obtainetl by the British employer, no ad
vance of weges can be procured by a strike, however 
well conducted. In such a case the ill-judcing opera
tive* may inflict sn injury on their employer as well as 
on themselves ; but force him to raise their wages they 
cannot, because he can neither get a corresponding 
price in the market which lie supplies, nor can he af
ford to reduce hisrat* of profit. Competition prevents 
a trader from gaining more than the ordinary rate of 
profit ; and that rate io our limes, is too lo*.v to suffer 
any abatement.—Tail's Magazine.

Dissolution ef the Trades' Union at Derby__ We
may this week announce the total dissolution of the 
1 rades* Union in Derby, the fund* of which have lor 
the Iasi few weeks rapidly declined. On Saturdav 
•seeing the orders from the different lodges, we un
derstand, were that tbs women and young peri 
should immediately renounte all connexion with the 

RRd serk to ohlnin émplovment ; and acr«ird- 
ingly OB Monday morning ln»t several hundred ver
sons made application at the variai.* muuu'ai toi iu ior 
wor*u a fourth part, however, of the number
were »LI# to accomplish their wishes, m rouwquc-nte 
of #0 many fresh hands, as well as these persons who 
had previously left ths union and subscribed lo the 
master's declaratioa. having been engaged. All the 
mille are eow at full work. By an e.timete w hich 
we have seen, emanating from a perfectly competent 
authority, it appears that, as far as «-au Le a*ceitained 
at the present moment, there were apwurds ol 6U0 
operatives ia this Iowa owl of employ meat, from the 
circumstance of their having roahlv atta«h*U them- 
selree as members to tbe trades' union. Throe it i# 
evident, must for the most part !« compelled lo aeck 
work in other places.—Derby Mercury.

Recall of the Russian Ambassador—Prince Lieren, 
for nineteen veers the Russian Ambassador to the 
Court of London, has been recalled to assume the tui
tion of the heir apparent to the throne of the Clare__
Count Orloff ia to be tbe new Ambassador.

The departure ef her Majesty for Saxe Meineugen 
will lake place about the 5th of Julv. The Rural 
George yacht, commanded by Lord Adolphus Fitirla- 

k ordered te be te readiness for the lonveyancc 
of her Majesty.

£1000

the bUL

2000

8000
(Mr. Hume.) England bad givrn twenty 
for the emancipation ef the West Iedien 

preewmptobos as to ask Bay 
. H He wooH twkt the one- 

one-fi'th
by the landlord, and one-fifth by the Government. 
-This would leave |wo-fifthe to be levied on tbe land- 
taxi which might be purchased hy the landlord at 

-twenty yea#»' «purchase. This would secure the ee- 
aeot of all parties." In hie arrmngvmeat he was for 
•«ending , to vested interrote.

•anatj present incumbent the frill amount of hie

was sure would not 
-lajid ; hat ia the fut 
that no

tee to he n 
o»e alune, the

•aogemeei he w
- He would fri

v«ry present mremlienl the lull amount ot bis pre
set til hr# for life. That waa a proposition which he 
rue euro would aol be objected to by nay man io Irp- 
*»d ; hat in the future arrangement he would suggest 
bat no Protestant clergyman should receive tithe io 
at palish where there was n«» Protestant inhab'.Vnut, 
all of course where there was ms duty to pertoi m. 
Vas that • fair proposition—was it asking toe much ? 

,-eSiid sav further, that iu

* re
The Missionary, Joseph Wolff, hits arrived at Malta 

from India. In a letter dated April 29th, he nays— 
“ I am going to pulili*h my junmtii and then 
for Abyssinia, and Timhuvtoo, (,'spe of Good Hope, 
Largu Rank poor, Calcutta, America, Kamt*i hatha, 
Moscow, llcilin, Malta, and il.cii to England."

Died, on the tilli Mar. a) Kiikdale, in the 5iid 
of hi# age. Captai., su'd Adjutant William 
•ON, hall |i,«y 7(et HtgIdiiiidi is. In him tb 
service ha* la lain, ut tl.e Use of 
excellent officer; «me who t«>r more than «0 
previous to and at Waterloo, zealously rnutril 
mrn thnt fan e and achieve that glory far 
regiment wee eminently distinguished, mid to which 
12 wounds (the severest at Buenos Ayres, under 
Whitclm he,) bore eileul but houournlile trotimenv__

rnt out

u gnlLnt suldirr ai d

u l.n h hi#

uding lhut 
oha Ross."

By those to whom lie was known, in hie family and 
amongst hie friends, he wee beloved, respected, aud 
honoured.

Died, on the 15th of Decemlier, 1833. at Cairrpore, 
in the East Indies, Lieut.-ColnucI Gkorgk ho.wt. 
Murray, C'. U. and Brigadier-General on the 
there. Colonel "Murray was in
tinguished regiment, tl.e Itith or Queen's Lames, in 
whiih lie lind served upwards of till years; he served 
with it throughout the Peninsular war with distin
guished «redit, and with the detlured high approbation 
ot the eminent leaders under whem lie acted.

remmand of the dis-

.The latest news from Portugal is highly favorable to 
Don Pedro. The Duke of Terroirs entered Uoiiubni 
on the 8lh of May, and on tbe same day Admiral Na
pier effected a landing at Figueiras, the Migueüte gar
rison of 550 men «learning it at dawn of day. The 
Queen • government had been proclaimed at Alvciro 
and ell along the coar.t.

The civil war in the north of Spain ia assuming a 
most sanguinary character, each party shooting tbeir 
prisoner#.

Accounts from Paris and Dresden speak of 
tended ronspiracy, the object «if which whs the simul
taneous ee#a**inaiinn on the 4th of May of all the so
vereigns of Germany. The Eu-pcrnr of lluesia seem# 
also to have been on the proscribe.! Ii*r. Many Swiss 
and others had been ariested in Munich the capital of 
Bavaria.

Ths crew n Prince of Belgium died 
ths Palace of Lnerhrn, w hicli had been, not qt 
months previous, the joyous s-rue of l:io birth.

The Pacha of Egypt has not abandoned the idea of 
establishing a rail mud arrose the Isthmus ef Suez, 
and to insure the overflowing of the Nile, he is about 
establishing locks at the commencement er uncx of 
the Delta.
e ri|p French Chamber of Deputies on the 16th, re
jected the hill granting 1,000,000 francs to the Minis
ter of tjie Interior, lo he distributed among the inno
cent sufferers hv the troubles at Lyons. For the bid, 
109; against it 189, (great sensation.)

Paris, May 15—'I he King has gra 
privy purse the sum of lO.OOOf. to he 
Lyons amongst the families oi the 
ths late riot#.

DEATH OF LAFAYETTE.
Chamber of Deputies, Paris, May 19.

The President, in the course «>f the day, took ad
vantage ef a pause iu the public business lo address 
himself thus to thy ( han-her—•* According to a wish 
expressed by several Deputies. I feel no doubt hut that 
tbe Chamber will authorise me to send, in its name, 

tire to the health of our illu#tri- 
neral Lafayette [numerous cries of 
have already, added the i'rerident,

several artisan»

on the 17th, nt 
ule tun

was blown in th«

**- erAWLtnrs breach or dbcobum.
Mr. Stanley has made k w hie custom always la the 

•Aerao®#"1o inHetfe bis ease, at the expense of good 
taau end propriety, by lolling oe tbe Treasury beach 
with hie heels " cocked up on th® taid#,'** te the great 
wdeUf the Heuee, and tbe particular annoyance of 
Hon. Gentlemen opposite. This free and easy style 
of Mr- Stanley has hurt the feeling* of Members more 
than hie snappish lone aud eoasewhal overbearing 
meaner. It Is net a very gentlemanlike habit, cer
tainly; and, In a less privileged person, would Have been 
dromed offensive to the Speaker i( not ta the House. 
What will Mrs. Trellepe say ? Had* ehe, who cpuld 
M» Irf.I.I. wrh • po.tur. I, » YukM it , uf«. 
Iw-, wit ewe* wk a rffkt ». » Mgk-M eloe'ef 
tk. Engljlb Aristocracy, »»d . MioUlrr of glM», 
kie, « fo.IM.ol of «I» l.I.l. ef Ih. H-im ef Com. 
eoes, flinging up hie feel among law-books and dee- 
patch-boxea, kicking aside lha mace, trampling aa a 
JWtiUoo, thrusting his toes under the nose ef the 
Clerks, aad exhibiting hie lower extremities to the 

,tb* 0PJ**lti9» benches—absolutely rumpiny 
n hie Majesty*e Opposition"—she would have swooned 

if, aed perchance Hare fallen through the ventila- 
leto the Speaker's lap. [ Will not the old Vixen 

Mg, that he learnt to io so in America ?]
It wee only the ether eight that this piece af ill- 

breeding, which has b##u complained of privately by 
•••eitire Members any time these two years, was no- 
tirod publicly ; ead then Mr. Reueyue was provoked 
te it by one of Mr. 9teol*y*e sarcastic smile*. This 
" •croeated for, not by any feeling of fear or defer- 

Mr. Stanley, but te the knowledge that so 
esaay greater nuisances aad more flagrant brear 
decorum hare been nightly committed. Yawning 
•ad snoring may be unavoidable under the narcotic 
influence of seme drowsy orators; bat Members need 
■oi settle themselves to sleep oe the benches as on a 
camp-bed, ear yews so ostentatiously ; any more than 
thev are compelled lo manifest their asinine natures 
Vy braying, or their dunghill valeureus ceateinpt 1er 
decency by coffc-crowing.

11 tad from lii* 
dii-triboieil at 

innocent rictims ol
associations are sure to oecs-

to make mqi 
oue collcagu

seat in" mv

uiries relat
c, Ge
I I

in my name."
After a short lapse of lime, the President aga 

dressed tbe Assembly, and read the answer to I 
qtiiriee made in the name 
the health ef General Lai 

" Mr. President—All my 
the interest the Chamber hi 
father's health.
Chamber that there i* a slight impro 
ation. Have th# kindness, Mr. Pr 

of eur respectful

ol the (.humher relative to 
avette. It was as follows: 

family f <4 grateful for 
as so kindly taken 

1 have the »ati*i"aiiiun to inform thu

ter

vement in
thi esideut, te 

atitude to the 
assurance of my very

the bomnge of eur respectful gr 
her,—and accept for Joutself the 
high consideration. (Signed ) 

Gi onr.E Lafayette."
■ITTING of may 20.

At half-pest twelve o'clock, M. Dupin, the Presi
dent. took ths Chair.

Alter II. Ganneron Lad read the process verbal of 
the pre«ediug sitting.

The President ro»e, and in a moved voice, said, " 1 
have the affliction of amioiini ing to the ( Lumber the 
decease ef the Honourable General LaFaYETTL. lie 
died this morning at 5 o'clock. I shall now proceed 
to draw tin names ef the -Members who shall attend 
his funeral, but I have no doubt that a great number 
id his cel I eng ties will c«m»i«ler it a duty to accompany 
hi# remains." The Prc»ideut then drew the name* ol 
the deputation

M. i'rain i, Ltlcsttr roeC and ti;r)v«,,I l'.at the *’•"»!- 
sideut ho invited lo write :i letter to ti.v ill.i-tncx.* 
Get.1 eitlV family, expivot-rie ol the 
by the Chamber for the great loss 
(lie entire ef Frame had

«™ kllCT it™ Tiwtif. 
Mr. Sl.nl.,'. of.tir. ..gril,. I..UM of m.king . 
mm,u. m.Hrrofil, hr ,l,c.uld h.,e rn.r.d ikn, th. 
Right Honour.lil. <i..ll«m.0 - do 11, upon ih. l.hle,» 
Wlwh hriog c.rli.d * . ro.tur of room., Ih. oSr,r. 
at tbs House would have gravely proceeded to place 
the corpus delicti of the Colonial Secretary en the floor 
underneath—that being the place where petition* are

A reform in a bear-garden, beginning with the bear
leader, ie pretty ear# of being carried Into effect wbh 
the whole arsine community. We hope, therefore t hat 
the House qfCommoneie in afrurway to learn manners.

profound priel fell 
hi* colleague* and 

experienced, 'i he motion
Was. of course, agreed to.

'lhe Sitting was then suspended for an heur, when 
the Chamber resumed the diacueeiou of the Budget of

With unfeigned regret we announce this melancholy 
event, which look place nt a quarter Ie five o'rhick 
this morning. 3 he improvement which was percepti
ble in the symptoms of bis fatal malady yesterdav 
evening, and which inspired hi* friends with 
that his valuable life might yet Le spared to them, 
tinned until about two o'clotk this Homing, uh 
change took place in l.is breathing, 
the approach of dissolution. A till 
he applied to the chest, but he faintly expressed hie 
dissent, and the*# were hie last words. '1 he venera
ble General was bom on the let of September, 1757, 
end consequently wauled little more than three month* 
to com|>lete the age of seventr-eeran. The Wundt ou» 
•rone# in both the New World and ibe Old. in which 
the name of I»afayeUe waa proaiiuently di»tingui»hrd, 
are among the most remarkable in the annal# of man-

of Comment Mv Ski. Ih. J.wUli
Civil Ihsalulitiro Bill was, after eome opposition, read 
a second lime hr » majority of 123 lo 32. On the 
same d*y, Mr. Pculter'a Sabbath wlwcrranra bill was 
read a second lime.-yeaa 58, nays 1» It renri.le of 
only two clause»,—oue to prevent shop# being kept 
epen on Sunday, and the other lo prerent wage» betuir 
paid en Sunday. * *

On the 22d. Mr. B. L. Bulwer moved a resolution 
1 hal a ia expedient to repeal the stamp duty 

oewep-p..» •! Ike eerlieei possible period/ After • 
the resolution was negatived by 90 tv 53.

which announced 
ister wee about to
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